
MVA Parent Teacher Council 
4 August 2022 

Minutes 

Present:  Jessica Sherman, Steve Brock, George Korzeniewski, Adina Homes, Liz Ryan, Tim Stefanoski, 
MaAe Sanchez Vargas 

Jessica called the meeDng to order at 6:41 p.m. 

Fund raising:  Jessica discussed future fundraising plans, including box tops and grocery stores. Andrea 
discussed asking vendors about the craN fair.  Agreed to Andrea discussed an upcoming craN fair, 
including food trucks and entertainment. TentaDvely 15 October, 12-5 pm with set up beginning at 10 
a.m.  Jessica discussed t-shirt sales. 

Finances:  Jessica discussed present state of the treasury. We have about $800, but about $650 is 
already commiWed to other efforts.  

Membership Dues:  Agreed to $10 for individual, $15 for family/household. 

Board Membership: Andrea is currently the VP for high school.  Andrea would prefer not to be VP for 
high school as she has a middler schooler, but willing to help out if no one else steps up.  Jessica asked 
if people were comfortable in their posiDons.  

Materials distribu@on: Steve noted 19 Aug. all day; 24-25 August noon-5 p.m. 

School year mee@ngs:   Steve moDoned; Andrea seconded. MoDon passed. 
Regular MVAPTC meeDng  - second Thursday of the month starDng in September at 7:00 p.m.  Board 
meeDng -  first Thursdays of the month at 7:00 p.m.   
Special Needs CommiWee - third Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m.  

Socials:  Discussed the role of the MVA vis-a-vis COVID. A movie night was discussed. Andrea talked 
about geAng the dean’s assistant. Discussed doing the coffee shop again. Halloween discussed but 
tabled unDl next Dme. 

Staff needs:  Discussion ensued. Discussion with the deans would be helpful. About specific goals for 
the year. About 250 teachers anDcipated. 

Taxes:  Taxes and financial audit need to be completed. 

Free computers:  Jessica discussed collaboraDng with Montgomery County program giving away free 
computers.  They agreed to collaborate but have not set a pick up date. 

Next mee@ng:  In two weeks on 18 August at 6:30 p.m.  

Steve moved to adjourn the meeDng. Jessica seconded. The meeDng adjourned at 7:45 p.m.


